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18 February 1972

● )

MILITARY SPECIFICATION

FILTER AND DISPOSABLE ELEMENT, FLUID PRESSURE,
RYDRAULIC, 3 MICRON A-LUTE

TMS epecificatton haa been approv~ by the Naval Air

8yateme Command, Department of the Navy.

1. SX)PE

1.1 Scope - TM specification covem bydraulk be ftltcre
ad noncleanahle fflter elements which retatn all particlea l~er than S
mtcroM ad are eutttble for uee aa spectfkf h 6.3.

1.2 ClaaeiftcatIon- J@dradtc ftltaraeeemhltea @ fflter
elementa EhaUbeof the fdlcw@atyleeand c.iaeaacsPeolfted@ee6.2). ,, ~

TABLE I. Filter ad Yilter Element ~ificatlon tit ~ ~~ ..
Part Nmlbera

I Assembly Part Number

Style A
Mechentcal

Mtcator

M81836/1 -6

M81836/1-E

M81sS6/1-10

M81836/1-12

M61836/1-16

?(461636/1-24

Style B
Electrical
fdlcator

M81SS6A2-6

M81836/2-8

M81826/2-lo

M81636,2-M!

M81S36/2-16

M81836/2-24

6tyte C

Iuiicdor

M81326/3-6

Ms1836/s-8

M81826/s-30

M81826/%12

M616W6-16

M818S6&24

Element Flow
Element Adapter Rate

Part Nmnbar Part Number @pm)

M81686.&6 - 3

M81SS6/4-8 - 6

M616s6/4-Io - 10

M8M36/4-12 bfSlS26/5-12 20

=1=6/4-16 X81836/5-16 30

M81826/4-24 — 60
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2. APPLICABLE DOCL’MZNTS

2,1 The followirg documents, of the issue in effect on date of
invitation for bids or request for proposal, form a part of tbfs specification to
tbe extent specified herein:

SPECIFICATIONS

Federal

PPP-B-601

PPP-B-621

PPP-B-636

Militarv-

MIL-P-116

MIL-B-121

MIL-E-5272

MIL-C-55OI

ML-G-5514

MIL-H-5606

ME..-608383

MIL-H-8775

hlf.L-F-81636/l

Boxes, Wood, Cleated-Plywood

Boxee, Wood, Nailed and Lock-Corner

I?ox, Fiberboad

Preservation, Methods of

Barrier Material, Greaseproofed, Waterproofed,
Flexlble

Environmental Testing, Aemnautics.1 atd
Associated Equipment, General Specification for

Caps and Plugs, Protective, Duet ad Moisture
Seal

Glarui Design; Packfng, Hydraulic, General
Requirements for

Hydraulic Fluid, Petroleum Base, Aircraft,
Miseile, ordnance

Hydraulic Flutd, Petroleum Base, for Preeer-
vation and Testing

Hydraulic System, Components Aircraft ad
Miesiles, General Spectficatton for

Filtar, Fluid, Pressure, Hydraulic, 5000 PSI,
3 Micron Absolute, Style A, Mechanical
Indicator

2
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MIL-F-811336(AS)

SPECIFICATIONS

nfilitary (Cent’d)

MfL-F-81836/2

MfL-F-81836/3

MIL-F-fi1836/4

M.IL-F-81836/5

STANDARDS

?!!!&%!

M_n_.-~TD-lQ5

MIL-STD-12S

MJL-STD-130

MXL-STD-143

hftl.-sTD-f!3l

hl~L-STD.-8&$

AN 614-4

ANA 438

AND 10064

Filter Flutd, Pressure, Hydraulic, 5000 PSI,
3 Micron Absolute, Style B, Electrical
Itaiicator

Filter FMd, Pressure, Hydraulic, 5000 PSI,
3 Micron Absolute, Style C, Oauge fndlcator

Filter Element, Disposable, Fluid Pressure,
I@raulic, 3 Micron Absolute

Adapter, Fflter Element

Marking for Sblpment and StOrsge

HentfficaUon Msrkiug of C. S. hIflitary Property

Standarde and SPecificaticrs,Order of
I%cedeoce for the %iectirm Gf

Teet Repo:w Preparation of

Dtssfmiiar Metals

Plug and Bleed& - Screw 71n=d

Age Controls of Age sensitive E1aatomeric Items

Fittiog,’-het.dlation of Flared Tube, Straight
Threaded Conttectors

● ,)
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STANDARDS

hftlitary (Cent’d)

MS 31o2

MS 91K8

MS 28774”

MS 28775

MS 33649

PUBLICATIONS

Military

MKL-HDBK-5

Connector, Receptacle, Electric, Box Mountfng

Ring Back Up, Boee Connection AMS 3651

Retainer, Pecking Backup, Single Turn,
Tetra5uoruethylene

Packing, Preformed, Hydraulic, Plue 275°F (O-Rfng)

Boeses, Fluid Connection-Iuternal Stratght
Thread

Metallic Materifde and Elements for Aemspece
Vehicle %wXure

(Wheu requesting applicable documentg, refer to both title and number. Copiee ●
of unclassified documente maybe obtained from the Commanding 0f5cer, Naval
Publications and FormE Center, 5801 Tabor Avenue, PMla*lPMat Pe~Ylv~a
19120. Requeets for copies of classified documents should be addressed to the
Naval Publications and Forms Center, via the cogotzant Government representative. )

.Z. z Other Publication - The following dowmente form a part
of thfs specification to the extent epecified hereti. Uulees othefiae indicated,
the Meue in effect on tbe date of tnvitattou for btde or requeet for propoaaf
eha.11apply.

Society of Automotive Engineers

ARP 598 Procedure for the Determtoetion of
Particulate Contamination of Hydraufic
Flutde by the Parttcle Count Method

(Application for copiee eiwdd be eddreeaed to tbe Society of Automotive
Engtneere, Twn Pennaylvanta Plaza, New York, N. Y. 10001. )

4
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3. REQUIREhfENTS

3.1 Qualification - The filter aafiemblies, or elements,
furnished turler this spectficatton shall be a prcduet wbtch has been teeted, ad
which has passed the qualification tests specffied herein, and which has been
fteted on or approved for listing on the applicable Quelffied Products Ltet et the
time set for opentng of bids (see 4.4 and 6.3)..

3.2 General specification - The mqufremente of ML-H-8775
apply as requirements of thta specification wfth the excepttone end additions
epecffied herein. When the two spectffcatlone conflfct, thta epecfficatfon shaIl
govern.

3.3 selection of epec fficattone ad Standmia - Spactftcationa
and standards for neceeeary commodities and eervtcee not spectfied beretn
shall be selected to accordance with hfIL-STD-143.

3.4 Matariale -

3.4.1 Compatfbfli ty - Filter aasembf.tes and elements ehall be
eonatructed of materials that wfll not adversely affect or be affaeted by
t@I’diC flutd mUfOI’m.t~ te MIL-H-5606, MIL-H-6063 sax! ctber teat fi:utde
tmluded hereto.

3.4.2 Proceae Controls, Lfmttatlone - If the filter element te of
tbe type wherein resinous or other matertal is used for elimination of imper-
fections. not more than 5 percent of the ftltarlog area shell be covered by the
applied materlat. Filter element medta ha- ao inffial bubble point of less
than 3 fnchee of water before repair shall be cause for rejection. The manu-
facturer’s qualification test report ahalf define the resi~ employed for Jointng
or patchi~, application technique, curing cycle, and procedures followed to
tnaure edheeion of the resin. The mamdacturer’e drawhge shall apectiy the
limitatton3 or procese controls that MU govern manufacturing vartattone in
media nbetruction due to braze wfcking, seam Wid*A,and crtmp Iength in addi-
tion to tbe existing Iimfts on repair.

3.4.2.1 Filter element repafr procedures ehall be eubmitted for
approval to tbe ecttvity reaponaible for qumltficatlon. These repatr proeaduraa
aball epecffy, but shall not be limttad to, the reetn employed for joirdrg or
patching, application tecfmiquee, curtng cycle, procedures to be followed to
Insure adhesion of the resin, and special tools ad teat aqutpment mqutrad.
The approved repair procedures shall be furntsbed to the Government with each
procurement.

5
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3.4.3 Metals - unless otherwtse spsclfled herein, physical
propertied of dl metals elx+ll meet the mtntmum requtremsnts specified tn
MJL-HDBK-5, except that 2014 alumfnum alloy shall not be used.

3.4.3.1 Metals dull be of the corrosion resistant me, or ehelI be
eukably protected to resist corrosion due @ the environments required by tbb
specification or the environmental condtttone likely to he met h storage end
normal service.

3.4.3.2 Dissimilar metals - Unless protected against electmdytlc
corrosion, dissimilar metals eha? not be used in intimate contact with each
other. Dissimilar metals are C?efiped h M~-STD-889.

3.4.4 Nonmetals - When plaatice, synthetic rubber, and non-
metallic materials other than military approved arttclee are used, adequate
i>-mofof their suitability shall be submitted along with test articles s ubrnttted
for evaluation testing. The use of these articles ehall be with proper consider-
ation of the resistance to air and hydraulic flutd (where applicable) inclwiing
the special problems of dimensional stebtlity, agtng characteristics, moisture
absorption, end thermal embrtttlement in the environmental comlitfone likely
to be met in storage and normal service.

3.4.4.1
●

Seals - Ml packtngs- shall be in accordance wtth Standard
MS 28775. Backup r~shall be in accordance wtth Stamlard MS 28774 or
MS 9058.

3.4.4.2 Fungt nutrients - Materials which are not nutrtente for
fungi shall be used wherever posstble. Where fungue-nutrtent materials must
be used, they shall be treated with a fungicidal agent acceptable to the procuring
activity.

3.4.5 Age controls - Age controls for eynthettc parte shall be in
accordance wtth ANA Bulletin No. 438.

3.4.6 Lubrication - Filters shell be destgnad so that bydraulIc
fluid conforming to either MfL-H-5606 or MIL-H-6083 can be used alternatively
for lubrication of -rlnge and back-up rings durtng eseembly in servtce. Additional
lubricants shall be provided when necessary In tbe tnitlal (menufacturlng) assembly
of the unit end shell raqulre appruval of the procurLng activity before we. No other
lubricants EbaXibe required durtng the operating life spscifhxf herein.

6
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3.4.7 Protective treatment - When materiels are used f.n the
construction of the filter elemente whtch are subject tn deterioration when ex-
posed to cltmatic and environmental corxfittom ltkely to cccur duri~ eervtce
me, they shall be protected egatnet eucb detertoratlon in a manner that wfll in
no way prevent compltsmce wtth the performance requirements of thb epsetfica-
tion. The use of soy protective coating that wfll crack, chip, or scale with use,
age, or extremes of cltmatic and eovtronmental comfitione shell be avoided.

3.5 Design and conetructton -

3.5.1 Filter assemblies, filter elements ad filter element
adapters shall be desfgned and constructed ae specffted herefn end to the appli-
cable epeciflcation sheets. Filter assembli~ shelf be of such design end
construction that the elements may be removed for service and Lnspectiun
without disconnecting fittings or distm%lng mountings, removing or dis-
connecting differential pressure Indicator or removing inlet or outlet lines.
Fflter aseembliee ehall be so designed that flutd entertng the fflter houetng
cannot impinge directly upon element fflter medium. The fflter assemblies
nhalf be capable of withstanding 1,000 hours of operetlon of 275”F fhdd and

ambient temperature. The manufacturer shell verl~ compliance wftb ttds
requirement by enalyeie.

3.5.2 Filter sesemblies shell be of the full-flow type. The flnw
through the filter elements shell be from “outeide-tn”.

3.5.3 Tbe destgn of filter assemblies ebell be such that the
filter element cannot be inetalled revereed.

3.6.4 Filter housi~s shall be destgned to wfthsbmd a!l the
etructuml losde impoeed by the functional test requlremente of thie specjfica-
tfon. In addition, the filter bousfng and mountings afmll be of such strength and
rigidity as to wlthetsml the wrench loads requtred for makfng tdx conoecttom
tn accordance wltb ANDIO064 and the replacing of filter elements.

3.5.5 InterciiangeabIII~ - It shall not be poseible to tnierchenge
filter tmwls end heeds between the verfous sizes ot filter aesemhlies.

● ✎✌

3.5.6 w-dad= - AH compnnenta of the fflttw aseembly
nhail be standard AN or hfi parts or other government standard parts with
FederaJ Stock Wrobere. Other oompments, especially expsuxleble com~~nte,
shall be s tmtdard parts with Federal Stock Numbers unless the manufacturer
justtfie9 the uee of nonstandard part6 to tbe agency reeponafble for quelificatton
of the product.

7
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3.5.7 Surface finishes - All sealing surfaces, e.g., O-rtng
grooves, trdtiiog chamfem, and all mattng aurfacea in contact wfth o-rt~s
and other Seals, imlmling thefr chamfers, Bball conform to the raqutrements
of MIL-G5514.

3.5.8 Protective cover - The element shall be provided with a
permanent woven or perforated cover, or other devtce, to mtntmize element
handling damage. The pmtaclive cover shall not interfere with the performance

: of the element.

3.5.9 Reliability - The filter (both housiog and element) ehall he
deeigned and constructed as specifted herein and successfully complete the quali-
fication tests of 4.4, with no falluro~ preventing satisfactory performance.

3.5.10 Structural integrlt y - The filter (both housing and element)
shell be BOdeetgned and conatmcted that no parts wfIl wurk looee in service.
The filter ehall withstand the stresees, jars, vlbrettona and other conditions
inctdent to ehtppirg, storage, installation and flfght line service.

3.5.11 -- Any lmueing which weighs more than twenty
poumie when filled with flutd (MIL-H-5606) shall be provided wltb hendlee or
Mmd-tdds, en that w more then cwo men @i ‘be reqiitz% to chsiiga e!emente
wfthout power tools, lifts, jacks or holets.

3.5.12 Alignment of porb3 - The axes of @let ad outlet porta
shall lte fn the eeme atratght ltne.

3.5.13 Foolpmxdnese - Where improper inetellation of an item
could cauee malfwmtiontng of that item or the eyatem in whtch it la installed,
an tmsYmMtied mounting means ehall be provtded. Thte mountfrg aball be
ao deetgnad that the Item can only be installed in its proper operating pcsit.ion.

3.5.14 Maintatnabili & - The filter unit shall be designed end
constructed as epectfied hereto and to provide the followtng:

(a) R@fmmn number of parta consistent wtth the refiahiltty
ad performance apectfied herein.

(b) ~drnum amount of treint~ end ttme neceeetuy for
assembly, dteseeemkdy, location of trouble eources, ad maintenance tnchafhqg
eervtc*.

8 I
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● ✌

(c) Permit maintenance with general-purpose tools and
eqt,dpment normally available commercially. Use of special-purpose tools USI
-.utpment shall be subject to pmcuri~ activity approval.

(d) Permit adjustments, servtcing, replacement “ofparts
ad components, end other maintenance with minimum disturbance to other
equipment parts or component (2.5. 1). Parts end components shall be located
for ample ad raptd access, unless performance or rellabiitty till be apprec-
iably degraded by the accessible location.

(e) Minimum number of tools required for maintenance by
design practtcee such as reducing the number of dtfferent bolthead eizes to the
practicable mintmum.

3.5.15 Dtfferentiai pressure tndtcator - The filter housing shell
incorporate an integral devtce to indicate when the dffferenttaf pressure across
the filter element exceeds 105 * 10 paid. The implicating device sbsll be mecb-
anicrd, electrical or a @uge as specified in qagraph 6.2 end shall conform to
the applicable specification sheet. The three types of indtcatore shell be mech-
anically interchangeable for any one filter manufacturer’s assembly. It shall
be possible to change the tndicattog devtce, with omiinary tools, wbtle the filter
ontt is mounted on a bulkhead by tte stamiamf mount@ bracket. The devices
skit be c~eabie whtie tiw eystem is fiiled wttb fluid but not under pressure.
The mechaotcal and electrical devices shall be actoated whenever the dtffer-
enttai pressure exceeds 105 * 10 paid for a period longer than one eecou-J except
that it ehalf not be actuated when the temperature of the filter ad the hyiraulic
ftutd is below 70 * 15”F. Once actuated the mechardcal ml electrical indicators
shell continue to give its imiicatton until reset manually. The numuai reset
devtce shell be external, rsadily vtsible end easfly acceaaible.

3.5.15.1 Electrical hltcator - The electrical dIfTarenttal-preeaure
tmlicator shall be capable of actuattng either a 24-V, d-c or 1IO-V, a-c
electrical aIgnal. The lmiicator shall incorporate an MS3102R1OSL-3P
electrical receptacle wtth pin arrangement as follows:

Ptn A - Normally open
Ptn B - Common
Ptn C - Normally closed

The switch current rating shall be se follows:

0)

5 amp. at 11O-VSC, 28-Vdc (realstlve)
3 amp. at 110-VSC, 28-Vdc (Inductlm?)

9
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3.5.15.2 Mechadccf indicator - The Wferenttal-premre irdicator
shall provtde a vtsual warning by raia@ a red anodized ptn when actuated. For
adaptation to rdght operations, the iidicator shall be readfly appaxwnt when
illuminated by a low-intensity red lfght (t. e. two-cell flashlight wftb red lens).
l%e view of tbe indicator sbdl be unobstructed. Once actuated, the indicator
shall rematn extended until reset msnually. The hxkxator eball be readily
aocesstble for reset. When the tndicator is in the reset position, it shall be
hidden from view.

3.5.15.3 Gauge indicator - The gauge ehall be a differential preaeure
type and have a range from O to 200 psid, graduated in 5 p~id increments. Every
etghtb graduation shall be itiicated by its numericel equivalent. Tbe gauge shall
have an accuracy of +14 psid throughout ite entire range, while puehtng the
secod~ potnter. Numerals shall be a minimum of 1/16 inch. The face of
the gauge shall be a minimum of 1 1/2 inches in diameter or 1 1/2 inches by
1 inch rectangular. The differential-pressure gauge shall be able to withstand
all of the pressures, differential pressures, temperatures ard vibrations tn
Section 3.5, 3.6 and their sub-sections. It shall have the spectfted accuracy
during and after those comitttons. The gauge shall indleate in red at all dfffer-
entkd pressures above 105 psid. The beginnhg and e- of the scale shall be
m@ed. The @,trument shall be marked ‘TMfferenital Preesure”. The gauge
sbzdl have (in addittnn to its indication of actual dtfferentiai pressure) a

. . ..

manually resettable pointer la show the mexlmum dttTerantf al pressure reached
since the last resetting. The gauge is not requtred to comply wtth 4. & 1.4.4
(Flow Surge), but the indicating device of the gauge shell bs stedy enough to
permit easy and accurate readtng dartng mrmal use of the Ground Support
Equipment in which it maybe installed.

3.5.16 Drain and bleed ports - Filter assemblies eizes -16 and
larger shall inchafe dratn end bleed ports conforming to MS33649-4 ad plugs
mmformi~ to AN614-4. me ports shell be located so that adequate bleed~
of entrapped air and draining of fluid will be insured.

3.6 Performance -

3.6.1 Fflter assemblies, ftlter bouefmy, and filter elements
shall perform satisfactorily when eubjeeted to the tests epecified ureter the
applicable sub-paragraphs of 4.6 as spectfied in 4.4.2. performance require-
ment ares ummarized in Table II.

3.6.2 Bubbie point - The Supplier shall determtne the initial
bubble potni occurring in the filter elements, that bubble potnt shall be eorre%
Iated against maximum particle passed, the method thoroughly defined ad both

Downloaded from http://www.everyspec.com
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submitted to the prucuring activity for approval. For qualification of filter
elemente, the initial bubble point value ehell meet tbe value eetabliehed by the
a :tivity responsible for qualification end ehe.11be determined as epecffied in
4.6.2.1. No element ehell be accepted witbout peesixg the quality conformance
bubble-point test epeclfied in 4.6.2.1.3.

TABLE If. Petiorroence Requirements

Operating Temperature -65” to 275°F
Operating Preeeure 5,000 psi
Proof Preemre 7,500 psi
Buret Preseure 11,260 PSI
Differential Preeeurw Indicator

Actuation Preeeure 105 ● 10 psid
Lockout Temperature 70 ● 15=F

Absolute Rating 3 micron
Degree of Filtration 99. 3%
Differential Preeeuxw

boueiog (paid mex)
-6, -8, -10, -12, -16 eizee 10
-24 eize 20
element (paid mex) 20

Dirt Hoid@ CapeciQ
(gum. to 100 paid)
-6 size 6
-6 eize 8
-10 size 15
-12 size 30
-16 size 45
-44 size 30

3.7 Operational martdnge -

3.7.1 Direction of flow - The direction of flow ebell be clearly
and permanently indicated by at least two arrows marked on oppoeite sidee of
the Imueing.

3.7.2 Instruction rdate - Each filter unit shell be provided with a
pamanentfy mounted instruction plate. l%e plate shali chow location emf pert
number of ali O-ring seals and beck-up rings.

11
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3.6 Identification of product .-

9.8.1 Filter housing - Each filter houeing shall be clearly .araf
permanently marked by steel etamping or by a permanently attached nameplate.
The method of mar!dng and attaching shall be in accordance wfth MlL-STD-lSO.
TIM marfdng ehall pnxlde the following information:

FILTER, FLUID , PRESSURE, HYDRAULIC, 6000 PSI
3 MICRON ABSOLUTE, MAXMUM TEMPERATURE 275* F

M81836fX-XX
FSN
Manufacturer’s Part No.
Manufacturer’s Serial No.
Manufacturer’a Name or Trade Mark
Rated Flow in gallone per minute
Replacement Element (identify by specification sheet m.)

3.8.2 Filter element - Each filter element shall be clearly and
permanently marked. on one ezd, by steel stamping, ele@ro-etohtrg, or by a
permanently attached nameplate. The method of marking s-hail ‘be in accord-
ance with MIL-STD-130. If pIaced on a eealing surface, the markinga shell
not affect the sealing of the element. The marking ehall provide the following
Information:

M81836/4-XX
FSN
Manufacturer% Part No.
Manufacturer’s LOt No.
Manufacturer’e Name or Trademark
Noncleanable
Maximum pressure dmp when new at xx gpm
Element rating: 3 micron abeolute
~utd specification: IHIL-E-S606

The marklqg idicati~ noncleaoabflity ehall be made more conspicuous
than the other m.dstnge by eize, position, color or other meane. Elements
shall be marked “NONCLEANABLE”.

3.8.3 Fflter element adapter - Each fflter element depter shall
be clearly and permanently marked hy steel etampfng, electro-etchhg, or by a

12
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permanently attached nameplate. The method of marking shall be in accordance
wfth MIL-STD-130. The markfnge shall not be placed on a sealing surface.
% markfngs shall provtde the followtng information:

MIL-F-61836/5-XX
Manufacturer’s Name or Trademark

3.8.4 Part numbering of interch argeable parte - The menu-
facturer’s part number and drwtng number shell be the same.

9.9 Workmaoehtp - All details of workmansMp eball be of a
mfflciently htgh grade to tneure proper operation. Perttcular attention s~
be given to neatness end thoroughness of assembly and @ freedom of parte
from burrs ard sharp edgee.

4. QUALITY ASSURANCE PROVISIONS

4.1 Responeibiltty for inepectton - Unless otberwtee specffied
to the contract or purchase order, the eupplier is reepmeible for tbe perfor-
mance of all inspection requtrementa ae epecffted barafn. Except ea otherwise
epecifiad in the contract or order, the supplier may utilize hts own facilities
or any ottmr facilitie6 auiteble for the performance of the lnepection re@re-
reents specified herein, mdese diea~ruved by the Government. The Govern-
ment reserves the right to perform any of the lnspecttons set forth in the
sk=tfi~on wttem emh tik=ettom are deemed necesse.q to aesure suppltes
.aed servicee conform to preecnbed requiremen~.

4.2 Classification of he paottoo - The inepeetion of the filter
assembly and element tdtall he claasifted ae followe:

(a) Qualification teste (4. 4)

(b) Q~W conformance teeta (4. 5)

4.s Test coxiitimw -

4.3.1 Teat fluid - f.hdese otherwtse epectfted, the bydraultc
fluld ueed for all teste shell conform to MIL-H-5606 (with no frwe water),

For quality conformance taste, hydraultc fluid oonformttg b MJXI-H-60S3or
MIL-H-5606 (wtth no free water) maybe UMZI.

4.3. 1.1 Test fluid filtration - Unlees otberwhe epeciftad, the test
flutd shall be continuously ffltered thrmgh a 3-mtcmn absolute filter conforndtg
to thta specification durtng teeting.

13
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*

4.3.1.2 Teat fluid temperature - Unless otherwise Bpecified, the
actual tempemture of the test fluid hall be 100’ * 10”F.

4.3.2 Temperature - Utdesa othetise specified, the tests ehall
be conducted at a room temperature of 70” to 90° F, meammxf within 12 inches
of the test earnple.

4.3.3 Immersion - Prior to performing the qualification t.asta,
filters shall be immersed in hydraulic fluid (eee 4.3.1) for a period of 100 hours
at a fiutd temperature of 3000F. All internal parte eball be in oontact with the
teet flutd during this period. After immersion, the filter shall remain in this
fiutd at room temperature unffl further teats are cmsiucted.

4.3.4 Teat air - The air used to pressurize the teet apparatus
shall be filtered through an O.45-micron membrane filter (type HA Mfllipore,
or equivalent).

4.3.5 Weight, measurement of -

4.3.5.1 Precision (of wefghtng) - Unless epectfied othmviee, all
weights ehell be measured with a precision of one part in one thousta!xl or better. ●

4.3.5.2 Satic electricity , elimination of - A device to eliminate
static electricity eball be in proximity to the filter membrane disc, or to the
pan on which it rests, whenever any objector material is being weighed to a
precision of M. 1 gram or finer. The age of the device shall not exceed the
value stated by tbe manufacturer as ite rated service life.

4.3.6 Te8t dust, source of supply - AU teet duet used for
qualification tests aball be obtained from the Aeronautical Materiels Dept.
(AMD), Navaf Air Development Center (NADC), (Attention of Code MAEF),
Warmtneter, Pa. 18974.

4.3.7 Test equipment houafII@Ifor elements submttted witbout
housings - Manufacturers are permitted to eubmit elements alone, without
housings, for qu.slification tier thta specification. Filter boueinge for uae as
test equipment (in the qualification teeti~ of the elements submitted witlmut
bouatngs) shall be provided by the manufacturer of the said elenwnta, but the
q~ *W may, at its option, supply the test-equipment lmusings itself.
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(a) Houeir@ uecd ae test equipment under this paragraph
shall comply with the dimensional and compatibility requirements of thts
&pecffication and with the followf~ sulmectione of 9.4: s. 4.1, 3.4.3, 3.4.3.1,
3.4.3.2, 3.4.4, 3.4.4.1, 3.4.’7.

(b) Test houeinge shell comply wttb all applicable parts of
3.5 except that dtfferentiaf-pres.wre Idtcatore are rnt requtred.

4.4 Qualification teete -

4.4.1 6ampHng tnetlmctione -

4.4.1.1 Filter bouetng -

4.4.1.1.1 fkmples for qualification teate of fflter bnueings shall
ooneiat of two specimene of each size upon wbtch qualification is deetred.

4.4.1.1.2 The apecimene ehall be aeeerahled of parte whtch conform
to manufacturer% drawings. Manufacturer ‘Equalification ahaH not have been
performed on these samples.

4.4.1.1.3 The manufacturer shell urovlde celcuM!nEs E.hwtog tk~t
adequate cleeraoce of movtng parts ia provided at -65” awl +275*F, uetng the
meet adverse dimeneione. The mom temperature reference poiut shall be 70’ F.

4.4.1.2 Filter elements -

4.4.1.2.1 Qaeltfication teat munplee of fflter elemente shall coneist
of six elements of each ei ae upon wbtch qualtficatton la deeird. Manufacturer%
qualification taeta shalI not have been performed on these semplea. The manu-
facturer eball submtt reporta of the qualiftcatton teeta on other spectmena of
the same design. A eubmittal procedure etmtlar to that odiaed for ftlter
tweinge sludl then be followed.

4.4.1.2.2 If the elemente are of the type in whtch repair matertel is
epplted @ eliminate imperfections, the quallffcatton teat elements aid have a
mtntmum of 5 percent of the filtering area repatred. The areaa repaired shall
contain at least three imperfecttooe whose intttel bubble pofnt te S lnchee of
water or lese.

4.4.2 =- The queltftcation teate aball oonatat of the teste
specified umler 4.6, comiueted on the applicable epacimena, in tbe omler
spec15ed in Table HI.

a I 15
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TABLE ~. QusMftction Tee@

I?flter Assembly
I

Reference

Examination of pIOdliCt 4.6.1.1
Proof pressure teat 4.6.1.2
Pressure-drop teet 4.6.1.3
Differential preesum indicator tests 4.6.1.4

Type A d B operatton 4.6.1.4.1
lype c operation 4.6.1.4.2

Endurance 4.6.1.4.3
Su~e test 4.6.1.4.4
Salt eprsy teat 4.6.1.4.5
fiaxl smi duet 4.6.1.4.6
Fwngue 4.6.1.4.7

Extreme temperature test 4.6.1.5
Vibratton 4.6,1.6
hfatntelnsbilfty demonstration of 4.6.1.7

we 4.6.1.8
Differentlsl pmtmure imlicator operation 4.6.1.4.1, 4.6.1.4.2
Burst pmsssure 4.6.1.9

Filter EXemeni Beference

Element M. 1 (2nd lowest bbble-potnt)
Examination of product 4.6.1.1
=ble point 4.6.2.1
Cold etart 4.6.2.6
Degree of filtration 4.6.2.3
Bubble point 4.6.2.1
Flow fattgue 4.6.2.4
Bubble point 4.6.2.1

Element No. 2 (lowest bubble point)
Examination of prufuct 4.6.1.1
~ble point 4.6.2.1
Cold etart 4.6.2.8
IUadmum particle paased 4.6.2.6
Bubble point 4.6.2.1
Fluid degradation test 4.6.2.6
Rubble pofnt 4.6.2.1

Element No. S (bigbeet bubble point)
Examtnstton of prcduct 4.6.1.1
BiAtble @nt 4.6.2.1
cold start 4,6.2.8

Preseure Iklldup and collapee test 4.6.2.7
Bubble potnt 4.6.2.1
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TABLE ID. Qualification Teats (Cent ‘d)

● ‘

● ✎✌✌✌

Filter Element Reference

Element No. 4
Exarotnation of product 4.6.1.1
Bubble potnt 4.6.2.1
Cold start 4.6.2.8
Bubble point 4.6.2.1
Media migration sod vfbration 4.6.2.9
Bubble Foint 4.6.2.1

4.4.3 Qualification test report - The manufacturer ehell prepare
qualf.fication tests reports in accordance with MTfJ-STD-831 end furnteh three
complete oopies of the report to .tbe activity responefble for qualificaUon. See
paragraph 6.3.

4.4.3.1 Reltebfflty ad maintainability information - The followtng
information shall be submitted se an attecbmeot eccompenytng the qualification
test report (same number end sort of coptes) or shall be inclurkl es part of
&at report:

(s) All feflures, matnbsnaoce, awl other events recorded
shall be identified by accumulated operettng time, cyclee, or position in the
test procedure se appropriate. Teat eomfittone durfng feflures or irregular
operations shall be recoded.

(b) A description of the engineering reeeontog and of eny
tests conducted to determine assignable canes for all feflurea and irregular
operations.

(c) A description of the engtnee~ raeeontng behtd ~
corrections wbtch have been made, oorrectione to be made on production items,
or corrections to be propcsed; thts slxmld include the engineering reeaoniog
bebfnd the pradtctad effectfvenee:. of s~h oo~na.

(d) Comments on field conditions or procedures to be
avotded or promulgated to tocreeee the reltebility a!sf useful Me of the item,

4.5 Quelttg conformance tests - Quelfty conformance teats
eball conelst of:

(a) Individual teete (4. 5.1)

(b) Sampltog tests (4.5.2)

17
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4.5.1 Iodivtduel tests - The indivlchd tests shall consist of the
teats specifted in Table IV, conducted on each filter housing and filter element
in that order. Any filter housing or filter element contafnfog a defect shaU be
rejeded.

TABLE IV. Jhdividual ‘Ilwte

Filter Rousing Reference

Emdnation of product 4.6.1.1
Proof pressure (at room temperature) 4.6.1.2
Dlfferentlal pressure indicator operation 4.6.1.4.1, 4.6.1.4.2

Filter Elemente Reference

I Exiimlnation of product
I

4.6.1.1
Quality conformance (Bubble point) 4.6.2.1.3 I
4.5.2 Sampl fng tests - Sampling of filter assemblies end elements

shaU be in accordance wtth MIL-STD-105, ustng epeciel inspection level S-S
and an acceptable qualtty of 1 percent defective. 6aropling teats shall consist
of the cleanliness snd pressure boildup and collapse teets epecifIed to para- a

Sr@S 4.5.2.1 Smi 4.5.2.2, conducted on the same test specimen.

4.5.2.1 Cleanliness - To assure that tbe filter elements and
housing are being cleaned properly, and to assure that the parts are not
oonkninated durlog packagtng, eample filter elements or aseembliee shaU be
mqmcked ad teeted for cleanltnese. The fflter elements sbeU be installed in
a precleemed houetng. The migration analysis teste eball be comlucted fn
eccoxdence with paregrapb 4.6.2.9.2. The requirements of paragraph 4.6.2.9.2

taminant collected ehall not exceed “shaU be met except that tie weight of con
5 mflltgrama.

4.5.2.2 Preesure buildup ami coUapee - A pressure buildup ad
collapse test ebaU be comtucted in accordance with paragraph 4.6.2.7.

4.5.3 ~ - For purpoeee of quality conformance inspection, a
lot shall be defined ae all those units of product manufactured rosier eesenttaUy
@ came coniitione and offered for acceptance at 00s time tn qnantltiee as
detailed in 4.5.2.
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4.5.4 Report of failure of sampling test - When a filter untt or
f,lter element fails to paaa a sampling test, the entire lot represented shall be
rejected. All failures of the tested units and elements shall he rqxmted
immediately by telephone or message. Full particulars concerning previous
eindlar failures, the current failures and actton taken to correct the defects
shall be submitted to the procuring agency in writing. The lot represented by
the unsatisfactory sample shall not be resubmtttsd until approval of resubmiEl-
sion has been issmxl by the procuring agency.

4.6 Test metlmds -

4.6.1 Filter assembly -

4.6.1.1 Examtnatton of product - The ftlter assembly, tnchaftng
element, shall be examtned to determine complianm wfth the requirements
spectfied heretn with respect to the applicable specification Eheet, materials,
workmanehtp, dtmensiona, and marking. All items, fnchxfing dtfferentiel-
preesure indicators, and other accessory components, shall be examtned also
for compliance wtth the appropriate drawtmga of the manufacturer.

4.6.1.2 Proof pressure test - The fflter shall be assembled with
the outlet port plugged. The fflter shall then be filled wfth clean test flutd and
matntatned at 275” ● 5“F for 72 hours for qnaltficatton testa only. Proof
pressure of 7,500 psi shall be applied at least twice while at 275*F ad held
for 2 mtnutee at each application. The pressure ehell be reduced to zero
between applications. Any evtdence of permanent defomnation, malfunction,
or leakage shall be cause for rejection. For qualtty conformance tCSW
pressure shall be applied at room temperature.

4.6.1.3 Pressure+3rop test - The plug in tbe outlet eti of the
filter nntt shell be removed and tbe untt installed tn a set-up LIimtk to that in
Figure 7.

(a) A dlfferenttal-prasaore gauge or mercury manometer,
shall be connected betwee~ inlet ad outlet Itnes ad eiudl be provided wtth
protective cut-off valves.

(b) The differential pressure gauge dell have a full-scale
reading not more than 200 paid and ite imlicat@ accuracy aball be *1. O paid or
batter.

(c) Elements wMch have mwceaafully wtthetuod the tide
lSpeCtfied fn 4.6.1.1 ad 4.6.2.1 shall be tnetalbtf.
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(d) Flutd shell be flowed through the ftlter at rated flow,
auf 100 * 5“?.

(e) The viscosity of the flutd shell be a mf.nimum of 1S
centtstnkea.

(f) The pressure drop test Eball be repeated wttbout a
filter element installed. l%e bouaing pressure drop and element pressure
drop shall be tn accordance wtth Table II.

4,6.1.4 Differential preesure imIicator teete -

4.6.1.4.1 !rype A and B operation - Each style of filter housing shall
be tested for differenttsl pressure indtcator operation wtth tbe element port
plugged. By means of a power-driven pump, the pressure shall be slowly tn-
creased at the inlet port of the ftlter bouetng until the pressure tndtcator
actuates fully and locks. l%is shall be considered the indicator operating
pressure. The indicator operating pressure shall occur at 105 ● 10 paid
(Paragraph 3.5. 15). The preseure ehall then be rataed to 5,000 paid and drop@
to aero psid. The tndtcator sl@ Btay locked tn the exteded ~sitton throughout
,@e pressore r~e from the pressure at which it estended to 5, W! p.vid and
hack to zero. The tndicator shall then be manually reset. For electrical type a
indteatora a 24V d a 1IOV power supply and test light shall be wired through
the imlicator to determine actuation pressure.

4.6.1.4.2 Type C operation - The test spectfled in paragraph 4.6.1.4.1
shall be repeated. The accuracy of the gauge shall be checked at 40, 80, 120,
160 and 200 paid increments on increaetng pressure and at 80 psid on decreasing
pressure. The gauge reading shall he within *I4 psi of the test set-up differ-
ential preesure gauge, throughout its enttre range.

4.6.1.4.3 Emlurance - Mecbentcal, electrical and gauge style
tndtcators shall be subjected to the foUow@ tests.

4.6.1 .4.3.1 Low system preasore - With the filter element port plugged
end the outlet port vented to atmosphere, tbe pressure shall be fncreased at a
rate of 20 psi per minute at the inlet port of the filter housing, unttl the pressure
tmllcator actuates fully. This shall be considered the tndicator operattng
pressure, ad shall occur at 105 ● 10 paid for type A and B tndtcators. Tbe
hlet pressure shall then be reduced to zero and the hxlicator manually reset.
The pressure shall then be cycled 1,000 ttmea at say practical cycling rate
from zero to 115 peid and back to zeru paid. The tdicator shall actuate ad
shall be reset at the emf of each cycle. l%e indicator operating pressure aball

●
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be checked foflowing cycling and shall occur at 105 * 10 psid. For tbe electrical
style indicator a 110V power supply and test light shall be wired through the
h. iicator to determine actuotion pressure. The gauge style indicator shall meet
the requirements of paragraph 4.6.1.4.2

4.6.1 .4.3.2 High system pressure - Tbe fflter element port shsll be
blocked with a plug containing an orifice deeigned to provide rated flow at 115
psid differential preesure across tbe orifice. The outlet port of the filter
fmueing shell be throttled to provtde rated flow through the orifice at 5,000 psi
inlet pressure. The flow ehall be cycled frum zero to rated flow ad the dtffer-
enttal pressure at whtcb the indicator actuatee fully shall be noted. This shell
occur at a differential pressure of 105 ● 10 psid. The inlet pressure shall then
be relsed to 5,000 psi end dropped to zero psi. After actuation, the indicator
shall rematn in the ememfed poeitlon. The ixdicator shall then be manually
reset. Tb.ts cycle shall be repeated 1,000 times. The differential pressure
irdlcator operattng pressure at 5,000 psi inlet pressure shall then be rezhecked
awl shall occur at 105 * 10 psid. For the electrical style indicator a I1OV
power supply end test Itght shall be wired through the indicator to determine
actust]oa pressure. ‘I’begauge style indicator shd meet the requirements of
paragraph 4.6.1.4.2

4.6.1.4.4 Surge test - Styles A and B ftlter houetngs shall be tested
for inadvertent differential pressure indicator operation due to a temporary
flow surge. Tbe ftlter element port shall be blockod. With a power-driven
pump and a qutck opening valve the pressure shall be rapidly raised from
O to 115 psid. The differential pressure indicator shall not actuate during the
ftrst O.1 .secoml of pressure application. The dtiferentiel pressure indicator
shall actuate withfn 1 second fmm the start of pressure eppltcation. The test
shall be repeated at 200, 300, 400, and 500 psld ad the differential prsssure
Indicator shsll actuate wfthin the spectfied O. 1 to 1 secomf time range.

4.6.1.4.5 Salt spray teet - Each style of filter assembly shell be
eubjected to a sslt epray test in accordance wtth pamgraph 4.6.1, Procedure I,
of MIL- E- 5272. The indicstor shatf be checked for conformance to paragraphs
4.6.1.4.1 and4.6. l.4.2 following t.bis test.

4.6.1.4.6 Sand and dust - Each style of filter assembly shall he
subjected to a sand aml dust test in accomfance wtth paragraph 4.11.1, Pro-
cedure I of &fIL-E- 5272. The indicator sbaIl be checked for conformance
to pamgrapbs 4.6.1 .4.1 and 4.6.1 .4.2 followtng this test.
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4.6.1.4.7 _ - Each style ftlter eesen@y Elgtll be subjected to a
fungus teat In accordance with MIL-E-5272, Procedure I, paragraph 4.8.1,
The tndicator shell be checked for conformance to paragrephe 4.6.1.4.1 and
4.6.1.4.2 fOUOWhlgthis teat.

4,6.1.5 Ext~me temperatw ttwt - with the elem8nt port blocked,
styles A, B ad C filter bo@tnga sb&ll he eubjected to a temperature of -65” to
-70”F for 24 fmure. During this period, preeeure applied shall not erseai 10
peL At the end of this parted, a preesura of 115 pai ehall he applied to the
tnlet port of the untt end heu for 10 minutes, with the outlet port ventOd to
atmosphere. Proof pres~ure ehall then be applied to the Met purt for 2
minutes. Tha temperature of the hydraulic fluid oaed for theee teste hell be
-65” to -70”F. With 20 mtnutes, the filter houeing eball be removed from
the cold box end placed in an ambient temperature of 275”F, A pmeaure of
115 pal eball be applied to the inlet port of the unit with the outlet port vented
to atmoepham. The fluid temperature et which the differential preaeure
imifcator actuatae shall be meeeured ad ehall be 70 * 15°F for etyle A end B
eeeembflaa. The itdicator operating pressure shell be checked at 5, 10, ad
60 rntnut.m, and 24 boors after the flret imlicator actuation. Imttcator oparettng
a-.-..,, - ..”.1 . . .. -..41 ..” .L”ll 1... . ..!.4- .*. --,.- “--.48 -s *- A m ● 4 * .-.
.--??. - - ci.%~ .-— .— - “*— - .~.+.ss.mi- U! . . . . . . . . . au”

4.6.1.4.2.

4.$3.1. $ Vibration - Each style of fflter eeeembly ehaU be subjactad
to the Madie Migration end Vibratton Teate, @ection 4.6.2.9 ad its eobaec-
tione). There ehall be no damage to any pert of the filter untt, including
eppurtenenees, euch ae the dtfferenttrd-pressure lraiicator. There shall be no
mWraUon identtfitie as coming from the filter media. The weight of the
contaminant emitted shall not exceed the value listed in Table V.

4.6.1.7 $feintalnatdltty , damonatrattnn of - ~ manufacturer eball
be responafble for demonetrattng maintalnabiltty ea follows:

(a) The filter untt shell be attached @ ite amrnal mount@
bnlte to a verticel bulkhead of efficient size that no part of any roan or tool can
extemi behind tlw plane of the bulkhead.

(b) A Imrlxontal top shell be pmti”ad over the bulkhed,
mt more then 48 tncbea above the level floor, so that no P-of any man or tool
can extsnd above it.

.%,.
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(c) If tba btgbeet point on the filter lwuatng (excludtng dial
gauge) is more than four inches (4’1)betow the top descti above, a bortaontal
baffle shall be tmkalled four tncbes (4’9 above the Mghest point of the f31ter.
TMS baffle shall extend at least six inches (6’9 bortzontally beyond alI perte of
the filter houe!ng.

(d) A stratght pieoe of hydraultc tdAng at leaet one foot in
length shall be attached to each port (Inlet ad outlet) of the ftlter boueirg.

(e) The ftlter untt shell be mounted on the bulkhead at euch
betgbt that not more than two tncbee (W) clearance extet between the bottom of
the fuIly tnstdled filter element and the top of the bowl wbtch reate on the floor.

(fI The bowl contebfog a fflter element shall be filled tit%
hydraulic flutd. Filter untt d tubtng need mt be ftllad.

k) MY two men et the same time may touch any ptmt of
the filter tit, directly or by meane of tools, except durtng the mounttng and
dismounting demonetratton. At that time, a thtNJ man maybe allowed workhqT
gce~g t= t~e back Of the bulkhead.

4.6.1.7.1 The demonstration-shall coneiet of performing eaoh opera-
uon tn the Mat below three ttmee. The report shall tnclude (for each sepaxate
operation) the time required ad the average time. The total time for perform-)
ing au

(a)

0)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

(2)

(b)

the operations, three times, shell be a maximum of 45 mtnutes.

MAINTENANCE 0PERATION6

Removtng dratn plug

Draining bowl

Replactng drain plug

Removing bowl

Removtog element

Reinstalling element

Replactog all (Ming ad back-up rlnga

Replactng bowl, full of fluid
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MAINTENANCE OPERATIONS (Cent ‘d)

(I) Removiog bleed plug (filling to dteplace atr te riot required)

(j) Replaciog bleed plug

(k) Removtng inlet and outlet tubing

(1) Replacing inlet and outlet tubing

(m) Remov@ differential-pressure indtcator @ two or more mounted,
time each one end each type separately)

(n) Replacfng differential-preemre imficator (Ttme every one ad each
type separately)

(o) Dismounting (removtrg frwm bulkhead) (Untt eeaembled, no ofl. Tubing
tn poeitton and rematntng attached either to untt or to bulkhead tbmugbout the
operation)

(p) Mount@ (same cordittone as for dismounting)

4.6.1.8 Impulse - Filter-assemblies abell be mbjected to 100,000 0

impulee cyclee, 25,000 at a flutd temperature of 275° F ad 75,000 at a fluid
temperature of 225”F. Each impulse cycle shall conaiet of a pressure rise from
zero to 5,000 PSI ad drop to zero. Durtng each pressure increase, a peak
surge pressure of 1.43 to 1.57 ttmea tb worktog pressure, es shown by an
oecillograph, shall be obtained. Cycling shall be performed at a rate of 300
cycles per mtnute (cpm) maximum. There shell be no evtdence of external
leakage or etructurzl failure durtng the performance of tbte teat. See Figure 1
for impulse curve. Style A id B differentlaf pressure imficatore shall not
actuate durhg the impulse test. The actual impulse pattern aball be recoded
and reported. The imlicator eha!l be checked for conformance to peregrapbe
4.6.1.4.1 arK14.6.l.4.2.

4.6.1.9 Burst pressme - The burst pressure test shall be comtucted

at a fluid end ambi~t temperature of 275° F after a 5-hour eoak at 275° F with

the filter unit filled with test fluid. pressure shall be applied with a band pump
or power driven pump at a maximum rate of tncreaee of 25,000 pei per mtnute
untU the specified buret pressure of 11,250 pal irnreached. FUter unite shall
show no leakage Lnthe form of drops or rupture of Loternal or external parts
at tbla pressure when held for 2 mtnutes.
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).
THE CURVE SHOWNABOVE IS THE APPROXIMATE PRE%91JRE-TTME CYCLE “
DETERMINED TO BE OF PROPER SEVERITY FOR IMPULSE TESTING.
ALTHOUGH IT IS MANDATORY ONLY THAT THE PRESSURE PEAK RISE
TO 150 PERCENT OF THE OPERATING PRESSURE AT WME POINT PRIOR
TO LEVELING OFF AT RATED PRESSURE, XTIS CONSIDERED HIGHLY
DESIRABLE THAT THE PRESSURE-TIME CURVE BE CONFINED TO THE
SHADED AREA INDICATED, ONE VERY DESIRABLE BENEFIT TO BE
GAINED IN TIUB MANNER IS THAT RESULTS OF TESTS PERFORMED
ON DIFFERENT TEST MACHINES WILL BE MORE NEARLY COMPARABLE.

INITIAL RATE OF RISE OF THE PRESSURE APPLIED sHALL BE BETWEE?i
200,000 AND 300,000 PSI PER SECOND.

o
)

)

FIGURE 1. Impulse Curve
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4.6.2 Filter elements - ●
4.6.2.1 Bubble point - Filter elements shall be t.eated to determtne

the initial bubble pint. The filter element, containing no fluid, shall be
ins’zilkd in a setup simflar to Figure 2. The flufd level eball be mafntatned at
approximately 1/2 inch above the top of the filter element. The atr pressure,
se hxiicatecf tn inches of water on the manometer, ehfdl be elowly ratsed by
small fncremente. The fflter element shall be rotated 360 degreee about itx
longttwitnal axis at each increment of efr preesure so that t~ enttm fflter area
can be observed for the appearance of the first bubble. The area of greatest
porosi~ is determined by ob6erving the first bubble on the surface of the ftlter
element; am.1the manometer reading in inchee of water at whtch thfs bubbl:
emtts fmm the filter element shall be recorded. This test shell he aeeom -
pfished wlthtn a period of 10 rntnutes after immereion tn tbe fixture. The flutd
used shall be proprietary solvent *3 (U. S. Industrial Chemicals), or equivalent,
at 70” * 5°F filtered through O.45-mtcron membrane Milltpore filter, or
equtvelent.

4.6.2.1.1 Test point values - The initial bubble point value Eldl be
the loweet tntttal bubble point of the four queltficatton teat elements of each
dash size and ehaIl be determined prfor to further testing. Filter element
media having en inittel bubble point of Iesa then S inches of water will not be
acceptable. ‘ ●

4.6.2.1.2 Test elements - The rnaxImum particle passed test (see
4.6. 2.5) shall be performed on the element wtth the lowest buMe point. The
degree of filtration tast (see 4.6.2.3) s~ be performed on the element wltk
the second lowest bubble point, and the pressure buildup end collapse test
(see 4.6. 2.7) shell be performed on the element with the btgbest bubble point.

4.6.2.1.3 Quality conformance - The ffftar element, contafatcg no
tlutd, Bhall be installed in a setup similar to Ffgure 2. The fluid level shall be
matnteined at approximately I/2 loch above the toP of the ftlter element. The
air pressure shall be preset to 0.1 inch of water less than the mfntmum initial
bubble pofnt. The filter element shaU be rotated 360 degrees about its lo@-
tudfnal axts end the entire filter area scanned for the appearance of ~ bubbles,
There shti be no bubbles emergtng from * fflt.er. The fluid used shall be
Propriety 8olvent #3, or equivalent, at ’70”* 5*F filtered through 0.45-
mtcron membrsne MtUipore ftlter, or eqntvafent.
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4.6.2.2 Determination of hylraulic flutd cleanliness - The clean-
liness of the hydraulic flutd ehall be determined by the followtng method:

(a) The clesn-up apparatus shall be simtler to the setup
shown in Figure 3 without tbe filter element installed in the test housing.

(b) Flutd shall be circulated tbrougb the system at a flow
rate at least equal to the flow rate of tbe filter to be tested, wtth at least
perindic agitation of the flutd in ths contemlnaot mixing chamber unttl a sample
of flutd is tested ad is foumf satisfactorily clean as stated in item (c).

(c) Ae a check on cleanliness, a 2000 ml sample of hydraullc
fluid shall be passed through the filter housing at rated ftow of the element to
be tested. (Use 4000 ml for -24 stae filter element. ) Tbe contamtnatton shell
be less than 0.0004 gm/2000 ml of fluid.

4.6.2.3 Degre e of filtration - The ttegrea of filtration for fflter
elements shall be determined by tbe test specffied herein. It is of primary
importance that the hydraulic fluid end air used in the degree of ftltratton test
be clean end ftltered prior to test. Ftgure 3 shows a degree of filtration test
setup wfth a cleanup device attached.

Test procedure:

(a) A setup shall be made es 6hown on Ffgure 3 wtthout
installing the filter element in the test boueixg.

(b) Flush 2000 ml of prefiltered hydraulic flutd through
the contaminant mtxing chamber end the ftlter housings and dfacamf. (Use
4000 ml for -24 .siae filter element. ) ThLe operation shell be repeated.

wtth4.6.2.2.
(c) The hy@ulic flufd she.U be checked in accordance

(d) Add 2000 ml of previously filtered hydreultc flutd
tbroWh plug valve A. (Use 4000 ml for -24 eize filter element. ) The element
shall be instalhd in tbe filter boustng.

(e) Valve B shell be closed.

(f) A 5 ml slurry contalntpg a contaminant in accordance
wttb Table V shall be added to tbe hydraulic flufd thmugb a small funnel inserted
to the plug valve A. The contaminants shell be APM F-9 beads, conforming to
Figure 4 and A-C test dust confonlng to pare. 4.6.2.7.
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AGITATOR
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3-1/2 INCHES
ID FOR -6
THROUGH -16
SIZE, :8 INCHES
LONG 5 INCHES
ID FOR LARGER
SIZES

L

[
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( r- QUICX0FZNIY3
VALW>B
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--l

ATOR

I

●

1 lmL

D

1

Efficiency of Element ●
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MIL-F-XXXX%(AS)
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0.04

2.3
22.1,
37.4
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Cumulolivc Wci9hl fracticm — Fercenl

Pcints on lhc Line Indicate Porfions of Porliclc$ with
S,:cs Greolcr Then Diomctcr Noted.

FIGURE 4. Particle Size Otatribution Cm’e APM F-9 Glass Beads
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(g) The contaminant shall be distributed urdformly by
churni~ the hydraulic fluid with an agttstor for 3 minutes.

@) PIw vaive A shall be closed ad the glass chamber
containing the hydraulic fluid and contaminant shall be presauriaed using tlm
air regulator. The air regulator 1s used to maintain rated tlow.

(i) Valve B shall be opened ad sir pressmw shall fome
the hydraulic flutd conteini~ the contemtnent tbm.ugb the sample filter
assembly. The ffltrate shall be collect.d in a clean beaker. Usi~ a euitable
wash bottle, 1500 mf of petroleum ether @oilt~ potnt @. p. ) 95” to 130”F)
shall then be wcehed tbrougb the contaminant mtxing chamber ad test ffl+er
assembly. Tba wash fluid shall be collected in tbe same beaker.

(j) A memhrrme ftlter 47-mm dtametar dtsk, abeol@e
O. 8-micron type AA MflltFore, or equivalent, eball be washed with 400 ml
of prefiltawd petruleum ether ad dried to oonatant wetgbt at 125”F. ‘ The
welgbt ebdl be accurate to 0.1 mlllfgram @g.). The diek ehall be beated at

125° F for 30 minutes ad then cooled 30 minutes in a desiccator.

fk) The weighed fflter membrane IIbell be aeeembled into
the filter holder aesemb!y (see F!’!Ire 5) m-~ ‘--” ‘- - mcaiuro f@k connected-“. . ...”. w = “
to a suitable vacuum (mtnimmn 25 ~hee of Hg vacuum). *

(1) All hykmltc flutd pasnwf tbroI@ the teat filter is
filtered through the membrane d~sk. The beaker ebalLbe washed with 1000 ml
of preftltered oapbtha ad 1000 ml of preffltered petroleum ether (b. p. 95” to
130”F) ad Uutd from t~e washed beaker ehall be passed through tbe membrane.
The filter kel shall aleo be”washed down wltb 100 ml of preffltered naphtha
and 100 ml of prefiltered petr@eum ether.

(ml Maintairdog vacuum, the top haIf of the filter funnel
aaeemldy eball be removed. ‘I’@ membrane fil@r shall now be eaposed for
further waablog.

(!0 with a w-h btfle of preftltaredpetrdeum ether
(b. p. 95” to 130”F), the rtm of @e membrane ftlter eball be gently washed to
remove traces of byd~qlic flutd; betng careful ~t to disturb the oake.
Vacuum eball LWmaintained durtng thts operation.

(o) The vacuum shall be shut off and the membrane fflter
removed. It shall be drted to a constant wetgbt at 125°F ad wefgbed t,o O. I

ofamg.

o

.92
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FIGURE 5, Dtagram of Effluent ~lfxation 8etup
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The difference between the membrane filter weights before and after the
above promdure is the weight of contaminant passing through the test filter, ●
Bin the formula specified in 4.6.2.3.1.

4.6.2.3.1 3ystem add and blank values - The test spectfied in 4.6.2.3,
with the filter element removed shall be repeated four ttmes for four separate
contaminant-add values (A in the following formula). Hydraultc flutd cleaned

. to a level that conforms with 4.6.2.2 shell be used for each test. The con-
taminant collected shall be the add value end aball be used in the calculation of
degree of efficiency. It shall be the averegw of these four rune. None of the
four add values shall be lees than 95 percent by weight of the contaminant intro-
duced. To insure cleanliness of the system ad the filter assembly, a system
blank value shall be obtafned by repeating 4.6.2. 3(a) thru (c) with the filter
element ioetalled end no contaminant added. Thts blank value ehall be the
value C in the followtng efficiency formula end shell be lees then 0.0007 gram.

A - (B-C) ~ loo
Percent removal = *

where :

A = (add value) =

B = (contaminant =
value)

C = (blank value) =

Amount of teet contaminant paeeed through the
system when there is no fflter element in the
filter housing. ●
Amount of test contemtnen t peeeed throegb
the teet filter ~sembly (element installed).

Amount of cont@nant attributed to the test
system ad test filter aeeembly when m
test contaminant has been edded.

4.6.2.3.2 Efficiency - The ftlter assembly shell remove 99.5 percent
by weight of the contaminant-add value as determined by the formula in 4.6.2.3.1.

4.6.2.4 Flow fattfwe - Filter elements shell be installed in filter
housings and shall be subjected to pressure-flow cycles with hydraulic flutd at a
mlnlmum flow of 6 gpm and at 275” * 5°F. A cycle shafl consist of increaahg
the differential preeeure acroes the filter element from zero to the maximum
specified and back to zeru by first increaei~, then decreasing, the flow through
the test fflter element, which has been loaded with A-C fine test duet, cdmnyl
iron E and APM F-9 heads.
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9
4.6.2.4,1 The cycling rate shall not exceed 300 cpm. The number of

cycles at each differential pressure 8balI be se follows:

90,000 cycles at 60 psi pressure drop

8,000 cycles at 80 psi pressure drop

2,000 cycles at 120 psi prWWllW drop

100 cycles at 5,000 psi pressure dmp

There ehall be no evidence of damage as a reeuh of tbls test.

4.6.2.4.2 Particlee released (paaeed~ - Near the completion of each
series of teste (a, b, c, and d above), a 2,000 ml sample of effluent flutd shell
be collected wbfle xnaint.aintng the specified differential pressure. 2%s flutd
sample ahaU be passed throwgh an absolute O.80-mfcnm type AA Millipore or
wqutvalent. The disk shall be scanned in accomfance with ARP-598. Any test
contaminant found larger than S mtcrons shall be cause for rejection.

●
~=fi=2=5 Idaxbnum particle passed - A filtration teat shaU be con-

ducted as foUowe :

) (a) A degma of ftltratlon test shall be ccnrlocted tn aecoti-
ance with the procedure spectfted in 4.6.2. S (a) through (i) except that the
contaminant shall be APM F-9 beads ad carhonyl km E in the artmunts specl-
ffed in TSble V. !l’haparticle size diet-tton for carfxmyl iron E shall conform
to NLTUra6.

(b) ‘l’be effluent shall be paased thrwgh an absolute 0.8-
mtcmn membraoe disk ~ AA MIU@ore filter paper. or equal.

(c) The entire disk aball be ecanrmf in accordance wltb
ARP-598. The largest bead or carbonyl iron E Parttcle eball be no greater
than 3 mtcron.

NUTE: In omfer to produce an absolute teat reeult, the test eet-up
downetmam of the filter elament ad all glassware should
not have been used prevtouely wltlI cwlmnyl lrca E or glaae
bemle.
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4.6.2.6 Fluid degradation test - we cleanup filter shall be re-
moved from tb setup shown on Ftgutw 7. The reservoir and circuit shell be
filled wftb unfiltere? hydraulic fluid. Two 1-quart samples of the unfiltered
fluid shall be collected. The tlufd sbeil then be circuited through the circuit
at rated flow for 1tiour and two l-quart samples of the effluent taken. Teet
dwt eball be added at the dust valve until the differential preeeure across the
filter reaches 100 pei. Two I-quut eamples of the effluent ehall then be
collected. One of each of the t&ee eemples of fiuid sbali be properly identified
ad abali be submit@d to ail tk teate of MIL-H-5606. The three timafning
semplee “ehall be properly iden~isd @ forwarded to the procuring eotivity.
Any change to the composition of the hydraulic fhdd as a result of pae6ing
thruugh the ftlter slpdl be cauee for rejection.

4.6.2.7 Pressure buildup ad collapse teet - A preseure buildup
end coiiapee test shall be copducted ea foilowe:

(a) The teat fluid used in the eysqm ebown on Figure 7
sbail be prmleaned by flowing tbmugh the cleanup filter to the level specffied
in paragraph 4.6.2.2. The cleanup filter shell be bypaesed throughout the
rernahxter of tbfa test.

(b) The element under test shell he !nsf@l!ed in the fxweiog.

(c) The pump s%all be eterted, valvea A and B opemxf,
ad rated flow attained.

(d) Statiatiized fine atr cleaner (A-C) test duet shall be
added in incrqmsnte se spectfied in Table V at 4-minute intervaie through the
duet valve, in fdurry. Test duet sheil have the following compoeitton:

Size of Particle Percent by Weight of Totai—

o to 5 tnicmr+s 39*2
5 tn .10 nlicroge 18*3
10 to 2,3 microm 16*S
20 to 40 mtcmne 38*3
Over 40 microns 9*3

(e) Two m.@tea after each duet addition, pressure
differential art flow and temperature sbail be recorded. Duet shail be added
until the minimum wetght of dwet specifted in Table V is added. The dtife 1,?ntt g!

preasum acmes the filter eeeembly ehall not exceed 100 petal. The pump shall
~t be stopped during the test. Addition@ duet d carbonyl iron E, (I-I 2
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9 mlcrone) h equal quantities shsll be added until a differential pressure of
5,000 paid is obtsfned across the elemeut. The dtrt capaoity to 6,000 psid
Ebdl be recoded. ‘l’heeffluent shall be sampled ard tested tn aeeoxebuce wtth
4.6.2.5 (b) SIXI(c) as the differential reaches 100, 150, 1,000, 2,000, 3,000,
end 5,000 psid. The samples collected shall shows maxfmum c.arbonyl iron E
parttcle of 3 microns. For qoallty conformance tests, the test shelf be stopped
at 100 pstd.

4.6.2.8 Coid start - The ftlter element shall be installed to a
housing filled with oil and subjected to a temperature of -65°F for 72 hours.
The element shell then be subjected to 10 Row cycles at 3,000 psid pressure
across the element wtth fluid held at -65” F or lower. The flow shall not ex-
ceed 150 percent of reted flow and shall be a mintmum of 0.5, gpmi. Each flOW
cycle sha~i be 15 * 5 seconds in dumtton. There shall be no evidence of filter
media dam age as evidenced by satisfactory completion of the bubble point,
media mtgration, iargest particle paimed and pressure buildup and collapse
teets.

4.6.2.9 hiedia mtgratton and vibratton tests - The flher housing
containing JO element shall be mounted on a test etand and flushed at rated flow

o

t... 7 .-.fffd in 4.6.2.2. The filter untt, filkd towtth oil preciesneci to the ,G,e. .P----- ._ .
the top of the element with fluid, shall be maintained at 300 “F for 100 hours.

) 4.6.2.9.1 Vibration teet - The filter unit shall be cooled to room
temperature (70° to 90”F) and vibrated in three mutually perpxiicuhr planes,
while mounted h normal position (bowl at the bottom). The frequency of
vibration shall be varied from 50 to 500 Hz, wtth one pass of scanning to be at
least 15 mtnutes, at an acceleration of 10g in each plane with any resonating
frequencies noted. The filter untt eball be vibrated for 1 hour at each of these
resonating frequencies. E no resonance is encountered, the vibrating frequency
shall be 500 Hz for one hour at ao acceleration of IOg in each plane.. The
differential preseure indicator shall not actuate during this test. Following the
migration analysis test paragraph 4.6.2.9.2, the differential preesure imlicator
shall be tested for aid meet the operational requirements of paragraphs 4.6. 1.4.1
and 4,6. 1.4.2.

4.6.2.9.2 hllgration amlyBis tests - The filter assembly shall be
t~ken fm m the vibration test and without loss of oil tnetalled inverted in a test
set -up similar to that shown in Ftgurs 3. A degree of filtration test shall be
conducted without contaminant, paragraph 4.6.2.3 (d) through (o). The analysis
membrane shaII be rnfcroscopical.ly examined using the procedure epectfmd in
ARP-59!3. The membrane filter used for thfs test ehall be of contrasting color

●
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to the filter element medium @ *Aexqtcroscope shall be of edequate magnifica-
tion. There sbaii be no mtgr@ion identifiable se coming from the filter media. ●
The weight of the con+amin~t coiiectsd shall not exceed the value ltsted in
Table V.

4.7 Preservation, packaging, ad marking - Preparation for
delive~ shell be examined for conformance to eectton 5.

5. PREPARATION FOR DELtVERY

5.1 Packaging - @ee 6.2)

5.1.1 Level A - One each filter untt or element shall be packaged
m accomkutce wtth method U of MILYP-1 16. All opentnge of the ftiter unit or
element shall be sealed with cinsums conform@ to MIL-C-5501. The fflter
unit or element shall be wrapped in grade A harrier materiel wnformtng to
MIL-B-121 eml placed in a m~er conforming to PPP-B-626.

5.1.2 Level C - The filter or element shall be packaged fn
accordance with stsndaxd commercial practtce.

5.2 Packing - (Eee 6.2)

5.2.1 Insofar as practical, shipptng contatnern shell be of
untform eize ad ebape ad of mtnlmum cube end tare wetgbt. Esch sbtpptng
contelner shall contaJn only one filter untt, or one element when sblpping oniy
ftlter elements.

5.2.2 Level A - Unless othenrlse specified, shtppiog containers
shall be nailed wooden or wooden-claatd plywod boxes conformlog to
PPP-B-621 or PPP-B-601 (oversees type). , ~

5.2.3 Level C - Uniess otherwise specified, the untt package
sbali he packed tn subatantisi commemiat shippirg containers constructed to
insure acceptance by common or other carder for safe traneportatton at the
lowest rate to the point of delivery. Excep4 as epeclfkd herein, the contaf.oere
shail conform to the requtremente of consolidate freight claesfflcation rules
in effect et the time of shtpment.
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5.3 Marktc# for sbtpmente - In addftfon to any speciaI marking

Q

raqulred by the contractor order, intsrtor packnsss and extefior shfpp~ con-
tainers shall be marked in accordance with MTL-STD-129 sad shslf include the
followlng:

Specification sbaet part number
Month ad year of manufacture
Style auf size

6. NOTES

6.1 Intended use - Tbe filter assemblies covered by thte
specification are intemfed for use in atrcreft hydraullc teet equipment and
gruuzai support equtpment and operating wtth hydraulic fluid conforroiog to
MIL-H-5606 at nominal operating pressures of 5000 psi arul 275°F.

6.2 Ordertng data - Procurement documents should specify
the followtng:

(a) Title, number, and date of this specification.

(b) Specification sheet part numbers (sss 1. 2). (Adapter
M816S6/5 is requtred when filter elements are used in MIL-F-27656 type filter
bonehgs . )

●
.)

(c)

(d)
and 5.2).

(e)

Slyle (see 1.2).

Applicable levels of packaging, and packtng (see 5.1

Special markfng, if required (see 5. 3).

6.3 Qnaltficatton - With respect to products requiring quaUfi-
cation, awards will be made only for such products es have, prior b the time
set for opentng of bids, been tested end approved for inclusion In the applicable
Qnaltfied Products Ltet whether or rnt such products have actually been so listed
by that date. The attention of the suppliers Is called to thts n?quirament, and
manufacturers are urged to arrange to have the products that they propose to
offer to the Federal Government tested for quelfficatlon, fn order that they may
be eligible to be awarded contracts or orders for the products covered by this
specification. The activity responsible for the Qurdffied Products List is the
Naval Air Systems Commaxi, Attn: AIR-53441C, Department of the Navy,
Washi@on, D. C. 20360.

Prepartng activity:
Navy - AS

(DoD Project No. 4920-N268)
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